[The effect of metallothionein on delaying protection of ischemia/reperfusion].
To study the possibility of metallothionein (MT) participating in the process of ischemia/reperfusion protection. The model of pig latissimus dorsi island flap and cultured myocytes were used in this study. The island flap was preconditioned with ischemia and the cultured myocytes were treated with anoxia. MT was detected in the flap and the cultured myocytes instantly and at 12 and 24 hours after the treatment. The protection effect of precondition on flap ischemia/reperfusion damage was observed by recording flap necrosis and the serum LDH level. The protection effect of precondition on myocyte anoxia/reoxygenation damage was observed by recording the cell survival rate and MDA content. The change in the protection effect was also observed after the MT was inhibited by PD098059. The content of MT in cultured myocytes increased obviously 12 hours after precondition. Similar result was observed in flap tissue 24 hours later. Compared with the non-conditioned flap, the necrosis areas of the preconditioned flaps were smaller, the serum LDH was lower. The survival rate of preconditioned cultured myocytes was higher compared with non-conditioned cells (P < 0.05). The content of MDA and the quantity of discharged LDH were less (P < 0.05). When MT was inhibited by PD098059, the delaying protection of precondition disappeared. The observed quotas at that time were the same with those of simple I/R or A/R groups (P > 0.05). 24 hours after precondition, the flap and the cultured myocytes are protected from re-damage of I/R or A/R. MT is involved in this process.